
In June, Colchester United Football in the Community delivered a Key 
Stage One Football Festival and 10 local schools attended.

Each team played six games in mini 4v4 formats and a fun day was had by all.

One of the teachers in attendance said: “The morning was excellently put 
together.

“Colchester United FITC delivered a brilliant experience for all that attended and 
we would certainly like to attend again and have them deliver more festivals.”

FITC will be running similar tournaments next school year and co-ordinator Ben 
Elmer said: “This morning was great, allowing the kids to play with freedom, no 
pressure of points and enjoy themselves with friends.” We would like to thank 
our funding partner PLCF Premier League for working with us to deliver these 
fantastic tournaments. Also a big thank you to EFL Trust and Essex County FA for 
their support towards other events we have delivered this year. Essex University 
have also provided us with volunteers to help at the events.

Colchester United deliver school sport sessions to nearly 70 schools in the local 
area.

If this is of interest to your school, please contact Ben Elmer at 
ben.elmer@colchesterunited.net

Organisation: Colchester United Football in the 
Community
Position: Education Development Officer 
Contract Type: Full Time 
Number of Hours: 40 hours per week 
Salary: £18,000 OTE £19,000 - A company 
vehicle and business mobile phone are also 
included 

Closing date: 5pm, Friday 22nd July 2016 
Proposed start date: Tuesday 30th August 
2016 

Do you want to come and work for our superb 
Football in the Community team? We’ve got 
a great opportunity to join as our Education 
Development Officer.

The role offers an exciting opportunity for a 
highly motivated and dynamic individual to 
join a progressive team at Colchester United 
Football in the Community and lead on our 
Education programme.
 
We are seeking a driven, energetic and 
ambitious individual to plan and deliver a 
co-ordinated programme, in line with our 
charitable objectives and targets.
 
As this position is a key appointment in our 
organisation, you will have the tenacity to 
achieve targets and the creativity to overcome 
obstacles. You will be a leader and have the 
ability to inspire and motivate people from all 
backgrounds and communities.

Please send your application to corin.haines@
colchesterunited.net.

www.cu-fc.com/club/fitc
fitc@colchesterunited.net

 01206 755160
 @ColU_FITC

Registered Charity Number: 1159381

1st August - 5th August
22nd August - 26th August

• Meet and get autographs from the Colchester United players
• Free Colchester United ‘Soccer Camp’ T-shirt
• Free football for every player that attends
• Outfield, Goalkeeping and Girls Only sections available
• Competitions, challenges, and Euro 2016 tournaments
• Play in the inflatable 5-a-side pitch
• Medals for all attendees
• Player of the Week prizes
• Extra Time available after Summer Camp events

Football College Programme

Are you a talented and committed 
footballer aged 16-19?

Want to improve and develop your 
football and further your education?

WE ARE RECRUITING 
NOW FOR BOTH 

MALES & FEMALES!

Colchester United Football in 
the Community is holding a 
Development Centre Open Trial 
Evening for talented young 
footballers.

The Open Trial evening will take 
place on Wednesday 10th August 
at Shrub End Community & Sports 
Centre, Boadicea Way, Colchester, Essex, CO2 9BG 
from 4.00–5.30pm (U7s-U11s) and 6.00-7.30pm 
(U12s–U16s).

We are looking for talented footballers between 
the U7s and U16s age groups who are looking 
to improve their individual ability and progress 
along the Colchester United pathway in either our 
Colchester or Maldon based centres.

The Development Centre is an invitation-only 
player development programme, with challenging 
training sessions led by UEFA licensed coaches with 
an emphasis on developing the individual player. 

As part of the programme, players are developed at 
weekly sessions and participate in fixtures against 
other professional PDCs throughout the season.  

There are also further opportunities for boys 
to progress onto the clubs elite and academy 
programmes should boys demonstrate the 
required ability.

Colchester United Football in the Community 
would like to state that all Development Centre 
players are encouraged to continue playing for 
their local teams and that any matches organised 
throughout the season would not affect their club 
matches.

To book your son onto the trial evening, please 
do so online at the following link or download the 
application form online.

For further information, please contact Joe 
Hart on 01206 755158 or by e-mail at joe.hart@
colchesterunited.net.

Colchester United Football in the Community 
have teamed up with charity Hope not Hate to 
run some co-operative sessions in schools in 
Colchester and North Essex. 

Both organisations provided a month long programme consisting of four 
workshops that would link education, inclusion and diversity into sport and physical 
activity. These workshops were split into two sections there was a theory session 
which was taken by Hope not Hate Ambassadors which was then followed up by a 
linked session by our Football in the Community Coaches.
 
All the schools involved were extremely pleased with the results of the project and a 
short film covering some of the project is currently underway.
 
“I thought the project was very successful, it got across the messages well and the 
balance between practical and classroom based tasks were good. The children 
enjoyed it!” Zalda Guerani – Baynards Primary School.

Colchester United Football in the Community Development Officer Tom Tayler said 
“It was great for us to work together with Hope not Hate on a project like this, it’s 
fantastic to see that whatever issues or topics covered in the classroom we are able 
to use the power of sport to re-inforce these messages and make sure all learning 
styles are catered for when it comes to delivering these workshops.”
 
If you are interested in any more information regarding this project or would like 
to find out how Colchester United Football in the Community can work with you 
please call 01206 755 168 or email tom.tayler@colchesterunited.net. 

The BIGGEST 
Soccer Camps of 

the year for children 
in school years 

reception to 11!


